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WORK OF THE WOMEN'S CLUBS

J. F. Merry "Addresses Women's Club
at Monday Afternoon's Meeting.

MFS. DECKER ISSUES " MESSAGE
't,

1 (io AVomenNi Christian Association
AnnOHrn Third dumber of On.

terialniueot I'oirn' Mll- -...... v ....
' Inery CXnm Open.

AnnUiti Ini je au(intr attended Monday
afternoon' meotlnn'of tjie Woman club
for the program which Waa presetted by
the current topics department, and ' was
one of the most instructive ns well un en-
tertaining of the year; Captain J. K.
Merry of Manchester, la., was the prin-
cipal speaker, giving his well known lec-
ture, "The CHIons of the South." Briefly
but "most Interestingly and in several
cases from the standpoint of personal
acquaintance, lie reviewed the long llstof
Illustrious men and women who were born
aouth of Mason and Dixon's Una and who
have figured among tho foremost In the
nation's history us statesmen, soldiers and
citizens, in literature and in education.
Captain Merry recalled tho achievements

nd something' ot The rhartcterlatlcs of
each of this lon list pf brilliant men and
women, from WasliinKlon and Jerfcjnon
down to Henry Riady and Hit others who
helped In rebuilding-th- e solith of today.

Mr. f. V. II Ibbard, recently of Toklo,
Japan, where' ho bus served as secretary
for tho Young Men's Christian association
imong the student,' was a guest or tho
club, and by request spoko briefly of the
women of Japan, their lives and customs
And .somo of the changes that have re-
sulted In both.(from tho recent war with
Russia and the invasion of Christian edu-
cation. v' J v.-

A. vocal solo by Mrs. J. II. Shar'y and a
piano number by Mrs. Kdith U'agoner rom-plete-

the progra in. ' which was followed
by un informal reception'fn tho club pur-or- s

for Captain and Mrs. Merry, who
ire guests .f Mrs,-.C- , IT., Hayes, loader
if the current topJcff Uer'tmcnt. '

. Hr. lrrker'jrjuVaaar. , ,.
Mrs. Deghqr urJ!(3 ;th. following, messuge

to club, wetqwr' for T'ebrnry :' ; ,' ,
'

letters, nd (ierbii- - (hiiirlea .'ask v this
uueHtlon: "Should the mrnutes of a statemeeting bo reud and approved at tho own-ing session of the following year?" That is,shall tho minutes of lfk7 be read to theconvention of lwis? Two reasons forbidtiiis, the first, that the assembly of lsmt
cannot legally puns upon the actions ofthe assembly of 1!7, not being the namebody. The club or federation of whoseacts the mlnutea are a record muat hearand approve them. The second reason hasno legal point, but Is worthy of considera-tion. It Is never a brilliant or stimulatingopening of a convention, especially fornew members and guests, to have therecord of three days' meetings one of thereatures, because, though minutes arenecessary, we shull all admit that they aronot thrilling or even entertaining. l,ct'.he minutes be read dally during the con-
vention when all present are Interested andnave knowledge to correct and approve.Many requests are being received fromIndividuals and states for the placing offavorite daughters'' upon the biennialprogram. This Is, of course, a difficultproposition for the chulrman of the pro-gram committee. To represent forty-si- xtate federations, to bring forward expertsud specialists In the respective lines ofwork, and to carefully discuss the busi-ness and policies of the general feder-ationall tills, with six morning and fivevenlng sessions Is one of the problems ofthe committee. It looks at a glunce asir It would, as the old man remarked, lakea, "Hereulaneum" to do It. If there aresome disappointments, thereN Is the com-forting thought that every federation isrepresented upon "Stale Presidents" even-ing.

new Clnha In the General.
Every month brings the admission of

from six to a dogen new clubs or federa-
tions ' to the. Gmieral Federation) of
Women'a Clubs. Theae announcements
ar made i ihe month after the applica-
tions have, been passed upon. The fol-
lowing clubs were admitted during De-
cembers

Ohio, Troy AltrUrla club, eighty mem-
bers. President. Mrs. J. W. Stlllwell,
Houtll Market street.' '

Florida, De Land Woman's club,
eighty-on- e members. President, Mrs. W.
11. Stewart.

Missouri, Palmyra Pierian club, twenty
members. President, Miss Belle Lee.

New York, Mount Vernon Westchester

All

IIMs
(

they can "make good coffee,"
and as far as the "making"
goes, doubtless they can.

But coffee, even, the "beet,"
contains caffeine, a drug, which

is hard on the nerves, heaVt, and
digestion. . 7- -

It is! easy to learn how to make
"good"

15
1UI

H contains Ho. coffee or other
poisonous matter. '

., ...... '..,

"There 'i a Reason."

Reaches Atl Deparlcncnls

Satur- -

ad on

Ems!SSRR5r0
Woman's" club, 31t ' members. President,
Mrs. Melvln U White., 2 I'nlon avenue. .

New Jersey, Vlneland Woman's club,
fifty members. President, Mrs. Myron J.
Kimball, Montrose Sfreet.

1". W. C. A. Xntru.
The third number of the J Young

Women' Christian association entertain-
ment course will be given Monday even-
ing, February 10; and will be a reading re-

cital by Mrs. Llleon J. Chains, ' ssslsfed
by Mrs. Lena Ellsworth Dale ami Miss
Louise Gertrude Ernst. These entertain-
ments are given In the audience room of
the association In the Paxton block and
an? free to members. Tickets may be se-

cured by calling at the office.' Others
than morpbers. will be charged twenty-fiv- e

cents. The following program will" bo
given: v

1. la) Roinanze. Op. 3fl

lb) To a Water Lily
R MacDowfU

Miss Ernst. .

2. Reading Selected
Mrs. Challls.

3. (a) 'Tis Snowing Bamberg
(b Springtide Becker. Mrs. Dale.

4. Rending .., Selected
Mrs. Challls. '

5. Caprice, No. U, Op. 44 Binding
Miss Ernest. '

. Reading Selected
Mrs. Challls.

The lerture which was to have been
given on "The Queens of fcngland" by

Rabbi Fcederlck Cohn In December; will
be given sometime during March. '

The association's spring millinery class
will open Tuesday evening, March 3, and
will be in charge oX Miss Frances Straman.

Tho .meeting of Frances' . "vVlllard

Women's Christian Temperance' union an,
nounced fr Wednesday, has been, post-

poned until Wednesday afternoon of next
week, when It will be hejd at th home of
Mrs. Freeman at Forty-nint- h 'and Under-
wood avenue. Dundee. ,

WHIST T0URNEY NEXT.,. WEEK

Central Association Cornea to- Omahaj

for Tn naya of '

-
'Plar. J '''(

The fourteenth annual meeting of the
Central Whist association will . bo, .held at;

tho Rome hotel Friday "and - eatnrday,
February' 14 and The members' of tho
association arc: Red bak 'Whist dull, Red
Oak,- - la.; Kansas "City Athletic dub.
Kftnsas CUy Mo.; St. Joseph; WhlBt crab,
St. Joseph. Mo.; Commercial : Club; Sioux
Falls, 8. D.; Topeka Whist club, Topeka,
Kan.': St. Joseph Athletic Whist club, St.
Joseph. Mo.; Council Bluffs Whist club.
Council Bluffs. la.; Perry Whist club.
Perry. Okl.; Hawkeye Whist, club, Sioux
City, la.; Dacotah Whist club, Bloux Falls,
S. P.; 8t. Marys Wfilat club, St. ,Murys,
Kan.; Grand Island Whist club, Grand
Island, Neb.; Elks Whist club, Sioux City,
la.; Elk Point Whist club. Elk Point, 8. D. ;

Tho Denver Chess. Checker and Whist
club, Denver. Colo.; Iyjulsvllle Whist club,
Iiulsvllle, Kan.; York Commercial club,
York, Neb.; Wakefield Whist club, Wuke-flel- d.

Neb. Associate members: 8. M.
Nevins. Denver. Colo.; J. J. Shea, Bartles-vlll- e,

I. T.; George A. McNutt, Kansas
City. Mo.

A business meeting will be held Friday
at 11 o'clock, and at 2 o'clock the first
game for the Richards challengo trophy
for teams of four will be played. Only one
team from each club Is eligible.

The program follows:
2 p. m. First pluy of the pair contest

for the Des Moines trophy In which any
number of pairs from any club may enter.

8 p. m. Second play for the Richards
challenge trophy.

S p. m. Second play for the Dei Moines
trophy. "

Saturday, 11 a. m. Business meeting.
2 p. m. Third and final play for the

Richards challenge trophy.
2 p. m. Third and final play for the

Des Moines trophy.
8 p. m. Free for all pair contest ton- - the

Schmelser trophy under the Mitchell
progressive system. Pairs may be ar-
ranged without regard to membership.

The priaes and trophies will be presented
Saturday night.

Entries may be made through the secre-
tary, O. J. Hoberg of gloux City, and
Charles W. Martin of Omaha.

These meetings are quite generally at-
tended, that at Sioux City culling out one
or more teams from each town In the
association, and a much larger attendance
is expected at Omaha.

The officers of the association are: W.
N. West, Topeka, Kan., president; W. A.
Prince. Grand Island. Neb., vice president;
Oscar J. Hoberg, Sioux City, la., secretary
and treasurer. Directors: Sara Bear,
Sioux Falls. 8. D. ; H. L. Burrell. Omaha;
F. Benjamin, Council Bluffs; H. H. Ubbe,
St. Joseph. Mo.; J. E. Renne, Denver!
Colo.; I. L. Nichols, Elk Point, S. D.

ELOPERS RETURN TO IOWA

Married Man wltk Ills Child Idol
Are Taken to Anrella by

sheriff.
"" "

Lloyd Wilson and Misa Gertrude Wad-del- l,

the eloping couple from Aurella. Ia.,
who were captured by Detective Dunn

nd W. O. Strlckler. an attorney from
Aurelia, at Panama, Nb., Baturday, were
taken back to Aurella by the sheriff from
that place Monday

Wilson la a barbrfr and a married man.
He left Aurelia with the girl January 20,
following a quarrel with his wife. The
girl Is the youngest daughter of O. D.
Waddell, one of the wealthiest men In
northern Iowa. She Is an extremely pretty
girl of the petite brunette type and ap-
peared to be fascinated by the barber,
who la a tall, coarse-lookin- g man.

Sunday they were brought from their
respective wards to be questioned by the
ofticera. They . embraced and kissed each
other and Miss Waddell declared that if
Wilson had to-g- the penlteatiary aha
would wait until he ' gut out. He la St
years old, while the girl Is little . more
than child.

Prominent Man Unda Life. .

BOONE. Ia.. Feb. Telegram.)
This morning at T o'clock, two allies

from Pilot Mound, George W. Smith, a
prominent democratic politician and former
candidate (or superintendent T.r schools of
this county, was found hanging In his barn
by his wlfe.x He waa in Boons Saturday
testifying in the Standard democratic
county printing contest. Smith being the
Standard', solicitor. Thla-ma- have preyed
on hi uilnd. V

LAND1S REFUSES ANY DELAY

SanU Fe Road Must Come Into Court
and Answer.

KANSA3 REBATING CASE - IS UP

Demerrrr to Petition ot I nlted State
Sagar and Land Company

Overruled Coort Take
'' 'Stand.

CHICAGO, Feb.. Landls In the
United States" district court .today over-
ruled the dnmurrer. of ' tho Atchison, To-

peka A 8ana,Fe Railroad company to the
federal . indictment, charging the company
with grafting rebate's to the Fnlted States
8ugar and- - La rid fompahy of Garden City,
Kan, . , i.

Counsel for the railroad KskeJ the court
to pass the matter until a. ruling qould be
had In tho case against the Great 'North-
ern, now pending 'before the supreme court
of the United States. In that' case It wa.s
contended that the passage of the Hepburn
act repealed the Elklns law, under which
the Indictment had been found, ahd there-
fore granted immunity to the defendants.

Judge Landls, however, declared that
he. could not wait for tho action of the
higher court, and overruled the demurrer.
The railroad company was given two
weeks in which' to plead to" the indictment.

flllYAN WASITS VOriiltS TO ACT

Says Delegate to Denver Convention
Should Be Instructed.

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. J.
Bryan was entertained at luncheon at the
Racquet club here today as the guest of
Roland 8. Morris, president of the Pennsyl-
vania Democratic club, Twenty persons
were present.

Prior to going to the club Mr. Ilryan
was asked by a reporter whether be was
a candidate for the democrotl-,presldefltla- l

nomination. Mr. Bryan dictated the fol-

lowing reply:
If the voters of the ' democratic ' party

want another than myself, nominated at
Denver they ought to Instruct their dele-
gate to that effect. Ifthey want me
nominated they ought to Instruct their
delegates for me.

It is not a matter to be decided by me
or by any small fraction of the democratic
voters. It IS for the majority of tho demo-
cratic voters to determine. In November
lost, to slop the misrepresentations which
were going about as to 'what I might or
might not do, and as to the conditions
under which I might or might - not be
a candidate. I stated that I would not
ask for a nomination, that I would be a
cunilidate if It was the decree of the demo-
cratic party that I should be.

Believing that In parties, as In popular
government, authority comes up from the
voice of. the people, I believe that voters
when they gnUher In their communities
should express" themselves on party prin-
ciples and candidates and then select dele-
gates In harmony with their ideas.

Instructions are democratic because the
delegate, has not authority except as he
receives Instructions from tho voter, and
the delegate ought to say that which the
voter want said.

To visitors,. Mr. Bryan1 sakl:
., I havo . noticed of late a marked change
among, the ' clergymen. They were, very
lurgely opposed to me before, but they have
been studying affairs during the last ten
years and their- - views have changed. This
Is a very hopeful sign to my. mind. Now
I am Invited by ministers to address con-
ferences and they show me In other ways
that Instead of being hdsllle they ate in
terested. . , j ... . , ,

This afternoon Mr, Bryan. left, for Head-
ing, Pa. , V

'
'. :
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TOWMSEM) DEFENDS THE PARTV

Representative In , Consideration of
Indian Affairs Quote History.

WASHINGTON, Feb. S. During the con-

sideration of tho Indlun appropriation In
the houso today Mr. Townsend of Michi-
gan delivered a speech In which he

tho history of republican legisla-
tion, which lie did for the purpose of "dis-
puting .tho unwarranted claims of our
democratic brethren."

He was not, he said, "defending the pres-
ent admlnsltratlon. It needs no defense be-

fore the Acmrican people."
Ho said: "It's record will illumine the

pages of United States history and mark
an epoch In popular government." Ho de-

clared that Che students of the future
would point to It "as the period when the
people came into possession of their own
by establishing as facts heretofore theories
of a republic, whereby federal law Is
enacted for no class or financial condi-
tion, but for all conditions of people."

He said that the legislation of the last
two congresses had been charged with
producing the late financial disturbance.
He undertook to refute the charge. He
referred especially to the railroad legis-
lation and said that democratic politicians,
finding that the legislation was good, de-

sired to appropriate to themselves as a
political asset In future campaigns.

Mr. Townsend defended the railroad rate
luw and declured that no single provision
In It Imposed anything which the very
charters of the roads did not contemplate.
He said that "he who claims that rate
legislation caused the panic or to any con-

siderable extent contributed to it, begs
the question in his desire to Justify his
opposition to the measure and to discredit
an administration hostile to special Inter-
ests and favorable to government by
law."

T A FT SEEKING TO BUY VESSELS

trgea Purchase In Order to Carry
Snnyllea to Pannma.

WASHINGTON. Feb. . Secretary Taft
appeared in the senate chamber today and
conferred with Senators Hale, Frye and
Lodge regarding transportation by seaof
material and equipment for ud In the
construction of the Panama canal. An
effort was made to have an amendment
offered by Senator Lodge providing for the
purchase of two steamships oT American
registry for the uso of the canal commis-
sion inserted in the emergency appropria-
tion bill, but the commission refused to
accept the provision.

It was finally agreed that a joint reso-
lution recently offered by Senator Frye
should be reintroduced. This waa done
today. It provided that all materials for
the canal should be carried In vessels
owned by the government or of American
registry. When a report on this resolu-
tion Is obtained there will be an effort
to have Mr. Lodge's provision for the
purchase of vessels for the commission in-

serted in the sundry civil appropriation
b'll. The Lodge amendment calls for an
expenditure of l,6u0,000 for the two vessel.

.Newspaper Man Make Good.
MITCHELL, 8. D., Feb.

L. Benn, who makes his home at
Oacoma, spent a day in this city while on
his way to Huron to attend the meeting
oC the republican state central committee,
of which he U a member. Mr. 6enn 1 en-

gaged in the newspaper business out on
the Bloux reservation to a very large de-

gree and ia regarded as the William R.
Hearst of the east dropped down in the
west. Mr. 8enn own and control aev-ente-

newspaper oift on the great prai-

rie domain, and ha Mr. Hearst going
some In that direction. ' A year or two ago
Mr. Benn conceived the Idea that with the
settlement of the country new town
would build up and that the publication
of final proof notice would be a neces-
sary thing in the course of time, so he
arranged to get in line for the business.
When he first started It on this scheme
the town yet had to be formed for the
great part, ajid for a lone; time the one

building standing alone out on the prairie
would serve for the postofflce, the gen
eral store, the newspaper office nd the
home of a settler, and the new that he
collected for his paper would of a neces-
sity at times be of an imaginative nature.
Now the towns in which hi newspaper
aro located are In a flourishing condition
and he is reaping what reward there was
In the venture.' For several years Senn
ha had a strenumls time.' There were
some peopl out In ' the country who
rather resented hi way of looking Into
affair of a more or less public nature,
particularly was he the object of revenge
on the part of the cattle riiBtlers In that
section, and they tried every possible
means to get rid of h)m. As a last resort
they tried to burn him out of, house and
home several years ago, but Bonn stood
up through the efforts made to get the
beet of him, and he has planted himself
on pretty firm ground, while his assail-
ants. In several Instances, are serving
terms In the penitentiary.

DEATH RECORD.
" Lake Simpson.

Luke Simpson, brother of Mayor John
Simpson of Florence,' who died at his
home across' the' river from Florence on
tno Iowa sldrt I .a xoftvpllcation jpf dis-
eases Saturday, will b' burled in Forest
Lawn cemetery Tuesday 'at 2 p. m. He
had lived on a farm across the river four
Or five years, prior to 'which he resided
In Florence, where he had heen a pioneer.
He was one of tho Veteran firemen bf
Hose company No. 1. He was a member
of Crescent lodge- of Odd Fellows. Mr.
Simpson leaves a wife and a son and
duughter, the latter being married. He
was about 48 years 'of age.

Henry. .Oliver Collins.
MISSOULA, Mont. Feb. 2. Henry Oliver

Collins, until recently editor of the MIs-soull-

and In former years associate of
Eugene Field, Ople Reed and Charles Has-broo- k

In Denver, died here last night of
pneumonia. Ho was born In Ireland of
American parents in 1S&3. He had been
connected with Kansas City, Denver and
New Orleans papers.

Fairfax Man Die Suddenly.
NORFOLK, Neb., Fob.. 3. (Special Tel-

egramsAllen Porter, a prominent man of
Fairfax, S. D., died suddenly yesterday
with hemorrhage. His family Is unab!e to
locate Carl Porter, a commercial traveler.

Clara Balnbrldge Harris.
CHICAGO, Feb. '3. Mrs. Clara Baln-bridg- e

Harris, wife of Abram W. Harris,
president of North western university, died
today at her home In Evanston. Death wa
duo to cancer. The body will be taken to
Philadelphia tomorrow for Interment.

Judu;e Thomas D. Mellon.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Feb. Thomas

D. Moilon, retired, one of Pittsburg's fore-
most citizens, and well known throughout
the country as a banker and capitalist,
died here today on his ninety-fift- h birth-
day, 'vl

Colonel 1 G. Lavtlor.
ROCKFORD. 111., , Feb. 3. --Colonel T. G.

Lawlor, postmaster' .of Rockford and
former commander in chief of tho Grand
Army of the Ropubllnc, died today.

Ble; Wreatlln; A es--t Friday Night.
Jobs Westcrgard of Des Moines, Ihe giant

Dane, who is to wrestle the mighty Turk,
Ahained Karakanoff.'; at the Auditorium
next Friday night, arrived In Omaha yes-tcdu- y,

and will go Intp training either at
Morgan's gymnasium or at tho Young
IJcn's ChriKliun association. The Turk will
arrive today or tomorrow and proceed to
get In fine fettle, for. the big match. These
two monstrous ilg .fellows will show the
audience at the AudKorlutn next 'Friday-nigh-

one of tho greatest matches' ever
seen In this city. ."They are both powerful
men and both are' scientific wrpstlers, so
that It will not only be a battle of bone
and muscle, but one of scientific skill In
tho great athletic game as well. Mr. Croft
of Omaha, the husky young man who threw
Glon of Aurora, is also getting Into great
shape to meet the Rplendld young giant of
Aurora for a second match, which will be
put on as a preliminary. Spectators are
assured of a night of sensational wrestling
and thrilling features from start to finish.
The seat sale opens at the Auditorium on
Thursday morning.

t'oanty Option to Be Slogan.
LINCOLN, Feb. The board

of trustee of tho Nebraska Anti-Saloo- n

league has elected Dr. J. B. Cams state
superintendent. Rev. W. R. Ritchie super
intendent of the Omaha district. Dr.
Samuel Z. Batten was chosen again as
president; O. J. Johnson of AVahoo, vice
president; Thomas Darnell, state attorney;
J. W. Hilton, secretary; J. M. Guile, treas-
urer and attorney. A boards of seventeen
trustees waa elected, made up of some of
the most Influential and aggressive dtl-len-s

of the state, headed by Chancellor
Aylsworth of Cotner university.

The league adopted resolutions pledging
themselves to nominate and support only
those who will support county option In
the next legislature. .

Admission of Shootlna; Made.
CHICAGO, Feb. J.- -In the trial of Mrs

Dora McDonald today Reuben Iewis, whowa tha tirmf a an)., W.h.fu.. . I , . I i- ' ' v v ' ' 1 "i' uuri inrniirn AftAr... . lh. BliAnllno ...;..., . ....v. i' o.ii iru umL mra.McDonald told him that Guerin had struck
iicr uciuio sue snoi mm.. ,

RARE OLD TAPESTRIES
y

Flemish and Aubusson Handiwork
in Hotel St. Regis, Hew York

A BRIEF DESCRIPTION

In the series of sketches appearing In
this paper descriptive of New York's far-fam-

hotel, the St. Regis, we have dwelt
largely upon the utilitarian features which
make that hostelry The St.
Regis, however much it excel all other
hotels in the matter of safety, healthin-
ess, cuisine and provision for general
comfort, ha no equal from an artistic and
decorative standpoint. To beautify It in-

teriors Mr. Haan, the proprietor, ran-
sacked the art centers of the Old World.
Each room, public, - or private, contains
something in the way of decoration, fur-
niture, hangings or bric-a-bra- c that Is In-

teresting and distinctive.
Among these numerous art objects, none,

perhaps, is more worthy of mention than
the rare old Flemish and Aubusson tapes-tri- e

of the sixteenth century which adorn
many of the moat ffequented rooms. Art
galleries contain no finer specimen of till
highly prised handiwork. Four of these
tapestries, by Von Zeunen, of Brussels,
which are unusually large and most elab-
orately patterned, present scene In the life
of Sojomon. A tine set of Aubusson', illus-
trating La Fontaine' fable, are especially
plealng. Other piece of tapestry scarcely
lee valuable and beautiful and other art
object ot great value and Interest are dis-
played here and there.

And yet at the St. Ilegi,wlth all it wealth
of artistic feature combined so happily
with those thing which minister more
directly 'to one comfort, the restaurant
charge are "no higher than at other hotchi
of the first class, targe
outside room (there" are no other) cost
but ROD a day. If bath In connection is
desired, tho charge la fl.W additional. A
parlor, bedroom and bathjnay be bad' for
113.00 and uptg V .

FRANCO DROPS REINS

(Continued from First Page.)

for the Portuguese nation and the tereavcJ
quee.

Grand Duke Nicholas called at the Por-
tuguese legation here today and expressed
the condolences of , the Imperial family
Foreign Minister Iswolsky, the foreign
ministers and ambassadors and many high
Russian functionaries also left cards at
the legation.

BUDAPEST, Feb. S A vote of sympathy
with the family of the late King Carlos of
Portugal, moved today by the Hungarian
cabinet In the Diet, had to be withdrawn
because the Independents opposed It on the
ground that King Carlos had violated the
constitution of his country.

. .
KATION HOLDS FIIANIO AT FAl LT

Report from Spanish Source Re-
ceived Dowager Qerrn Fainted.

MADRID, Feb. 3 The government has
ordered the crusler Princess de Asturlas
to proced to Lisbon. It Is explained by the
newspapers It Is tho intention to put the
warship at the disposition of the Spanish
minister.

The Lisbon correspondent of the Impar-cla- l
says that when the dowager queen,

Maria I'la, arrived at the arsenal the doc-
tors were bathing the faces of the king
and the crown prince. The queen threw
herself upon the body of her son, the king,
and the doctors wei'o obliged to remove
her by force. When the queen arose her
robe was crimsoned with blood; then she
swooned.

All travelers crossing, the Portuguesa
frontier are being subjected to a rigorous
examination.

On the evening of the assassinations no
bugles were sounded in the barracks of
Lisbon for fear that their notes would be
taken as a signal that tho government had
been overthrown. .

Advices received hero from Uuelva say
that Portuguese families are taking refuge
In great numbers on the Island of Crlstlna
and at Ayamonte, a Spanish town on the
Portuguese frontnler. According to ad-
vices received here from Vigo, public opin-
ion In Oporto holds Franco responsible for
the assassinations. The Spanish residents
of Oporto have asked that a warship bs
sent there.

ENGLAND WILL PltOCEED SLOWLY

Obllgntril to Aid Portnical, hut Will
Net Do So Until Necessary.

LONDON, Feb. 3. -- It has been rumored
for time past that Great Britain proposed
to interfere to restore order in Portugal
and on occasion arising It has been said
that there would be 'Joint action to this
end on the part of Great Britain and
Spain. As a friend of Portugal, Great Bri-
tain certainly has been using her moral In-

fluence to end tho unsettled condition In
that country and she will continue to do so,
but as for any Interference in the Internal
affairs of Portugal that Is out of the
question. There might arise a situation
when It would be necessary to take steps
to protect the Interests of Englishmen re
siding In Portugal, but the foreign office
believes that tills contingency Is remote,
believing that Portugal herself will be able
to restoro order.

G1BRALTER, Feb. 3.-- The British cruiser
fleet failed from here early this morning
for Lisbon.

A n M Y STILL REMAINING LOYAL
i

Dispatch to Berlin Statea New King;
I Very Popular.

BERLIN, Feb. 3. The Darmstaedter bank
has received the following private dispatch
from Lisbon:

The new king of Portugal Is unusually
popular. The army is thoroughly loyal.
Ail alarming rumor should be received
with the greatest caution. , A coalition
ministry of all the monarchical parties
will be organized today or tomorrow, and
will receive the support of the entirecountry.

The Portuguese legation here has in
formed the German foreign office that order
prevails In Portugal, and that the govern-
ment Is still firmly supported by the army
and the responsible classes.

ROOSEVELT CABLES CONTDOLENXE

President of United State Sends Mes-
sage to King Manuel,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3. The following
cablegram of sympathy for the king ot
Portugal was today dispatched from thtj.
White Houso:

WHITE HOUSE. WASHINGTON. Feb.
3, 1!W. HI majesty, Manuel II, king ofPortugal, Lisbon: I hasten to express to
you and to your bereaved queen mothermy heartfelt condolence by reason of thotragic death of your royal father and
brother. The American people feel a pe-
culiar bond of sympathy with the royal
family and the people of Portugal In theirgreat affliction, and they have been In-
expressibly shocked and grieved at the
dreadful tragedy.

y THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

BURSTING BOILER IS FATAL

Seven Men Killed by Explosion la
Rolling; Mill at Sun-bur- y,

Pa.,

SUNBURY, Pa., Feb. 3. Seven men were
killed and a half dosen injured today by
the explosion of a boiler in the rolling
mill of Van Allen & Co. at Northumber-
land, near here. The dead are:

DAVID CLARK.
SAMUEL SARVISS.
GEORGE KRESS. J

WILLIAM JONES. Vi
GRANT LEADER.
WILLI 8 BROU8E. ' I

JOHN 8HOLVIN.
Four of the Injured Harry Smith, Frank

Morgan, Wesley Relchenbach and a young
man named Sanders were brought to a
hospital here. Smith and Morgan are In a
serious condition.

QUITS KAWTOWN FOR OMAHA

Oil Distributing Company Lea-r-

Kanaaa City and Come to More
Central Station.

The Proctor & Gamble company of Cin-
cinnati, have established an agency in
Omaha for handling oil for the western
and northwest territory. The agency has
been placed with the Raapke Grocery com-
pany which will be the sole agent for the
city, the west and northwest. Three sales-
men will be put to work from the Omaha
Jobbing center to work up a trade in oil.
Cooking oil, miners oil and several other
grade will be handled. A train load ha
been sold and Is now on the road.

This business haa heretofore been handled
from Kansas City. The consumption of the
territory which i nowturned over to the
Omaha agency, last year was 450,000 barrels.

PEGG PEGS F0RFULL POUND

City Inspector Thinks He Has Made
It So Butter Swindling;

' Will Cease.

Serving notice upon several local whole-
saler that If they persist In accepting from
creameries out of the city butter which
doe not weigh sixteen ounce to the ed

pound brick and In turn sell the
ame to retailers, they will be prosecuted.

City Scale Inspector Pegg believes he ha
got at the root of the trouble and that in
the future Omaha people will get a pound
of butter when they ask for it. Mr. Pegg
served hi notice upon the wholesaler this
afternoon nd gives it a hi opinion that
the wholesaler and not the retallet are
the more at fault.

HARVEYLEADS C0RNI1USRERS

Two Mor? Ballots Taken Before the
(r- - Rtsult Is "Reached.

FIRST A TIE, ONE NOT VOTING

Flnnl Ballot Stands Seven for Harvey
and Six for Mathers. Who I a

Junior and Played Right
End Last cr.

LINCOLN, Fib. 3. -- (Special Telewram.)
James II. Harvey of Wilbur was elected

captain ot ho 1WS Nebraska foot ball
team this evening. Two ballots were
taken anions the thirteen "N" men who
had been called before the unlverlsyt
athletic board to choose a leader. Two
candidates. Matters and allrvcy, were
voted for. Cook, the third man, who had
been In the race, having dropped out by
agreement. The first ballot gave each

candidate 6 votes, ore man not voting.
On the second ballot aHrvey received 7

yoles and Matters 6.

The vote of John Weller, captain of last
fall eleven, was not counted. Weller is a
aHrvey man, but Is In Panama and the
board would not allow a proxy vote.

James Harvey played right end on the
Cornhuskert etnA last fall. He Is a junior
lnxthe Industrial college of the university
and has won two foot ball "N's.

Grlnnell'a Fast Track Team.
GRINNCTJ,. Ia.. Feb.

Orlnnell track team, last year the cham-
pions of the stale, will make strong hid
for the same honors mis spring, H pres-
ent Indications are to be taken as a cri
terion. Of last year's point winners only
one will he absent when the team begins
outdoor training: this will be Marshall,
who was Injured during the late foot ball
seanon. Hurt, the Grinnell captain, is one
of the greatest sprinters In the country
if not the leader of them all. He was
eaaily the tamest man In the Btato last
year, and victor in ihe conference meet,
lter in the season he competed In the
Jamestown events, where ne met and

the great Dun Kelly of Oregon
Tlirt other men principally relied on to
take points are Turner In the 1(0 and 220,
v lunnagun In the 4w and Hiuir in the hur
dies. In the last four years Drake. Iowa,
Ames and Grlnnell have taken the state
meet In the order named. Grinned hopes
to take the lead In the competition this
year by making II two straight.

Athletic Board In Control.
DES MOINES, Feb. 3. (Speclul.)-T- ho

new board of athletic control has taken
charge of affulrs athletic at Drake uni
versity, lhls hoard constats ot three
alumni, one faculty member, and one un
dergraduate student. Thi plan was
adopted some time ago, and was intended
to work a revolution in the university
uthletics. Hut now that the time line ar-
rived for the new hoard to take matters
into their own hands, a new factor has
entered the situation; the rules' of the new
Missouri valley conference provide for
faculty control, and as Drake Is very
anxious to become a member of this or
gunization. It Is now necessary for the
management to find a way out of the
difficulty. It Is thought probable that the
Hiiimm meniners or the Doara win niwresign and leave affairs In the bands of
the other two members until official uctlon
can be taken to restore the old regime of
faculty control.

Boone Valley Athletes Meet.
IOWA FALLS. Ia.. Feb.

At a misiness meeting of Ue Jioono Val
ley Athletic association Just held tho
Hampton High school was admitted to
membership and Webster Ctty was chosen
as me place lor Homing the next meet.
W. H. Ulakely of Clarion was chosen
president of the association. L. H. Ford of
Webster City, secretary, and L. G. Focht
or urove, treasurer. These officers
compose the executive committee.

Wymore Organising; Ball Team.
WYMORET Neb.. Feb. 3. (Sneclal.) A

movement ia on foot to orgunizu a crack
base ball team here thlN season. If tho
Plans are carried out as now Intended
Wymoro will Iwve . a rennant-winnln- jr

team. Barneston, a few miles south of
here, already has a team line up and It
Is said to be a fast one.

PILES CCHED IN TO l DAYS.
PAZO Ointment is suaranteed to cure anv

caso of Itching, Blind, bleeding or Protruding
Pile in 6 to 14 day e,r money refunded. 60c

ESTELLE CONDEMNS JAILS

Judge Says They Make Dope Fiend
hy ISot Keeping Out Danger

n Drugs.

"The wickedest things "we have In Omaha
are tho city and county jails," declared
Judge Estellc of the Juvenile court. "Put
a boy in there thirty day "and if he doe
not come out a dope fiend I'll eat lilm."

Judge Estelle declared his Information
was drawn largely from a conversation
with Warden Beemer and disclosures made
by prisoners.

"I do not blame the officials." he con-

tinued. "They are doing all they can to
root out the evil, but they "haven't the
appliances. Dope is smuggled in in spite
of everything they can do. The fault lies
with us who do not rise up and compel
the county authorities to furnish better
accommodation." ,

Sheriff Bralley Monday morning discov-
ered an attempt to smuggle a large lump
of gum opium Into the jail. A young woman
ent a friend a basket full of oranges,

bananas and English walnut. An examin-
ation was made and 'one of the English
walnuts was found to have been opened
and filled with opium and then glued shut
again. Without close examination it would
have passed Inspection easily.

WHAT CAUSES 11 IS AD ACHE,
From October to May colds are the most

frequent cause of headache. Laxative
Brome Quinine remove caute. K, vV.

Grove on box. 2Ba

"The Making of a Millennium." Read It.

Iowa Man Killed.
STERLING, 111.. Feb. S.-- Rockobind.

whose home Is In Clinton, Ia.. wa struck
and killed by a freight train here last
night. He was watting for a train to carry
him home.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

foofh Powder
Cleanses, preserves and
beautifies the teeth, and

Purifies the breath
A superior dentifrice
(or people of refinement

Established in 1866 by

c. PA

KVEYBODV EATS

exceiTsior"cafe
1904 VABJf AJC ST.

TIEMMY Hl.V.Vtn
Prim Ribs of Beef, J 5c; Old Fash.

Ion Corn Hnf and Cabbage, 15c;
Individual Chi. Wen pie. 16c.

TBT IT

Get Your
NOON DAY LUNCH

She CALUMET
Prompt Service

One of "tho

of the happy liomrs of 4rwlaj is a vns
fttnil of infornintiim as to the bcHmrthmls
of promoting hrnltli and happiness and
right living and knowledge of t'l- - ttorld'g
best product

Products tu e :V.i.il riCvUfnco and
reasonable claim .ira'.ifui'.y j resented
and which havo nllained ,o world-wid- e

acceptance through the approval of th
Well-inform- of the World; not of indi- - '
viduuls only,, but of the many wio hav6
the happy faculty of select ins und obtain-
ing the best the .world .affords.

Ono of the products of that' class, of
known component parts, nn Kthiral
remedy, approved by phyMciuns nnd com-
mended by the Well-Inform- of the
World as a valuable and whilrwiiie family
laxative is the well-know- n iSyrup of 1'ig

ana Elixir of Senna. To get its bencliciij
uffects always buy tho genuine, manu-
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.,
enly, and for sale by all leading druggist.
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HAND
SAPOElO

FOR to:let and bath
Delicate enough for the softest

ikin, and yet efficacious in ir

any stain. Keeps the skin, in pferect
condition. In the bath gives all tha
desirable after-effect- s of a Turkish
bath. It should be on every wash-stan- d.

ALL flPOCFDS AND DPUOOISTS

PA ROURKE'S
BASE BILL XEADQUABTXBa

Axx. ZaSASino aausi-- CIQARS-
QOZ lEABli A srsciAxrx

31S So. 16m Street.

wxem- - sovnr towsT'
Eat your noonday lunch at th

HEW ZX.EB OBA2TD CAM
Restaurant Prices
Iicr Grand Servic

AMIIEMENTI.

BOYD'S THEATER
TONIGHT, Tuesday, Wednesday,

Mutlnee Wednesday,
The Greutest of All MusIchI Comedies,

Coming Thro"
tho Rye

FRANK I.AI.OR as Nott, the Tailor.
FRIDAY and BATl'RDAY.

Matinee Baturday,
ItK'HAKI) t'AKLK

Presents Himself in the MiiHlral Hit,
THB UVMlXa CHICKEN.

Heat on tislo Today.

AUDITORIUM
GREAT WRESTLING MATCH

niSAT MIGHT, rEB. 7, 1908.
JESS WESTERGARD
SfllB GIANT DANK

VS.
AHAMED KARAKAN0IT

THE UIOHTY TURK
GHUAT l'KKLl.MINAJiY .

BaTWXEJT
CHOI X OF OMAIIA I

AID
GUION OK AURORA.

Seat Sal Opens Thursday Morning
at 9 O'clock.

PRICKS OOc 75c
Qcnsral Admission to Balcony, SSo.

PrlONC
d

WW
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Katiaasa Pally, SilS Btstt tlW. lll
Tola WMk-To- Nawn & Co.a Thre

Westons, Kreres Iteltso. Bertie Fowler,
Kddl Clark and "The &x Winning
Widow," Oterlta, Four tester ad th
Klnodrome. ' - J

PRICKS 10e, 6o and 50c.

AUDITORIUMJS
ROLLER BIG NOSE PARTY,

TLKSDA,Y MQllT,-- . ...
RII1KI rW'HHDAY, l,ArTFff DAT'

KRUG THEATER
Brio

TONIGHT Iafct Time, i
The Swedish IHulcct Poniydy, , ,.

Tilly Olooh "


